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BARGAINIT IS IT A
--THE

You are buying when you are getting
MAY' PAXTJSJEtlSrS DOLLAR'S

V orth of Goods for
--

.

Unless the goods are seasonable and just
are offereditisTSLOPOiaiT-anr- s

a lot. of ww mmmm-- OP

ITS.! At Greatly Reduced Prices
.- - - ' rHITTEHICK FliBLISniNG Co. At this season of the year, when ladies are in want of them, then be sure and

take advantage of the opportunity to purchase. -

lT IS A BARGAINBftMES'6sMiEMH,
SMITH BVILDIIVe.

That you will get, when you invest in a Parasol of th6 lot we are offering as
described below.

We anticipate a rush on Parasols, and to effect sales easily we divided our
Parasol stock in SIX lots. . -

PARASOLS.
A' '

.
LOT I

TAt 11.10 worth as high as $1.60,
consists of Black Satin, Twilled
Silk, Trilled Satin and Lace RCovered Jfarasols. :

E
D

PARASOLS.
TJ

LOTH C
At $1.70 worth as high as $2.65,
consists of varigated Satin Par-
asols,

E
Colored Satin Coachings,

Fancy Satin Coachings and Dlarge black: Twilled Silk Para-
sols.: '

-

P
PARASOLS. R

ILOT in
At $2 45 worth as high as $3.75. C
Lined Satin Coachings. Trim
med with Spanigh"LSce and ;ENew Shape Colored Satin Para
sols. :

S

- in buying Mattings for the Spring make
point to see my stock.

CANE MaTTTINGS AT 25 cents
35
37
45

, Big lot 0t

Jottingham, Oriental & Scrim Curtains.

so: -. --a

CRETONNES
At Wfc 16, , and 88 cents. f:

FLOOR OIL CLQTIIS;
-

S f ',' j

4 4 an! 8--4 wide at 50 and 6o oenU per square
yard.

GOOd lot Of y.t;

m i n IT I 1

lapestfyjor upnororiDg.

Marseilles Qiii'ts
'

it $150, $25, UQO, $40 and $5.00.

TinnEV nnnri nniLTS
t f1.00. SL25, VJB0 and tl.75.

. An elegant line of

T I. SFlfiLE.

MlWmm
At seductive prices, but a clean, strictly
various lines. . . Our, stock of...... v -

T T?' TTa .'R R ri

TEIS-MLtl- O BON D CALLED.

description of . Issues for Re-
demption of the 3 Per Cents, of
'88. .

: ? Washington, April 20. The acting
Becrewiry oi ine treasury sttiis alternoon issued the one hundred and
thirty-sixt- h call for the redemption
of ponds of the 3 per cent. ' loan of
1882,

The call is for. $10,000,000, and no
tice is given tnat the principal and
acrued interest will be Daid at the
Treasury of the United States, in the
City of Washington, D. O., on the 1st
day of June, 1886, and that the inters
est will cease on that day. ' ' -

The following are decryptions of the
bonds:

Three per cent, bonds issued by the
act ot uongress approved ; J uiy 12,
1882;. and numbered as follows: $50,
original number 271 to original num-
ber 274, both inclusive.

One hundred dollars, original num--
ber 2.007 to original number 2.048.
both incfusive, and original number
9,917 to original.number 9 921, both
inclusive.: - --

Five hundred dollars, original
number 908 to original number 921:
both inclusive, and original ' number
4,219 to original number - 4,223, both
inclusive.;. -

One thousand - dollars.: ; original u

number .7,336 to original number
7,759, both inclusive,, and ! original
number 23.712'to original number
23,719, both inclusive.5 - ' I

.
-

Une thousand dollars: i oneinal
number 13,625 to original number
14,596, both inclusive: total. $10,000- .-
000. . . ' - . -

The bonds described ' above are
either bonds of the "original" issue.
which have 'but one'serial number at
each end, for "substitute bonds, which
may be distinguished by the double
set of numbers, which are i marked of
plainly "original numbers" and "sub-
stitute numbers." j- -

Items from the State University.
To the Editor of Ths Obsibtkb:
University of North Carolina,

CHAPEL HILL, April 19 th. 1886.
The annual contest for the medals

was held in the "DL" Society last
Friday night and Saturday morning.
After a spirited debate, the Debaters'
Medal was awarded to Mr. W. A Self, uo
(senior class), of . Newton- - As : Mr.
Self had five competitors - of recogn
nized ability, he can afford to esteem
his victory very highly. , The merits
of the debate were decided by Major
R S. Tucker, of Raleigh, President
Battle and Prof. Mangum.

The Lteclaimers Medal was award
ed Saturday morning after a similar
contest, to Mr., Jas. L. Crowell,
(Freshman class), cf Stanly county.
The judges were President Battle,
Prof. Henry and Prof. Love. ; In an
nouncing the decision. Major Tuck
er and President Battle made pleas
ant speeches, in which they expressed
the committee s great satisfaction
with the contests.

We understand that the Essayists'
Medal will be awarded soon.

The sixth University lecture was
delivered a week ago in the Universi-
ty Chapel by Prof . A. W. Mangum.
His subject was "ilreams." j... While
dealing with delicate .questions- - jof
great psychological importance, Prof.
Mangum did not fail to make his ad-
dress both graceful and interesting. T

A.

After remarking at length upon the
strange phenomena of the . sleeping
mind, he explained very clearly the
general causes tbat induce or attect
dreams, and closed with a discussion
of the benefits to be derived from
dreams. The lecture was received v

with great attention by a large au
dience, , T.

The Knights of Labor Question.
St. Louis, April 22. Another step

in tne aggressive wariare ot the
strikiug Knights of Labor upon the
Missouri laciuc ixailroad was taken
this morning at 10 o'clock, when
Qve hundred employees of the Mis
souri Uar and Doundry Company
stopped wors.ana noineu tne strixe.
m obedience to the order of? Distnct
Assembly No: 17. This move - had
ham AAnfamnlnfoH Aval. ' mni. fhh
Knights .that the, company
were supplying repair, material for
the Missouri Pacific and - Iron Moun-- .
fain shops, where it is claimed by the
strikers tbat new men are - not suf
ficiently skilled to make their ma-
terial. A committee from the Knights
called upon the Vice President of the
company and informed him that uns
less - they ceased furnishing repair
material to the Missouri Pacific and
the Iron Mountain companies their
men would.be ordered out. The Vice
President replied that these two com
panies were among ? their ; best cus-
tomers, and that they would continue
as long as they were able to nil all of
their orders. The committee t then
retired and issued ;the order to " the
Knights of Labor employed by the
company to quit work this morning.
This order was af terwaras sent to the
executive board, ' who endorsed it,
and the men struck. . President Mc
Millan was seen by a reporter, and in
reply to the question as to his future
plans, saia ; w e snau try; to run
our works with anew force of men.
but if we fail we shall open our works
at uamDriage, xna., wnicn nave oeen
closed for sometime. If we can't run
our business there as we Bee fit, we
shall go out 01 business altogether.
I would rather see the works idle for
five years than to aooede to any des
mands like these made by the Knights
ofLabor.v ; :

- Col. Cowles' lienor 9Isrk.
Says J. R. Bandall in a recent let

ter to the Augusta Ga.; Chronicle:
'Col. (Jowles, a worth uaronna

Congressman, who served under
Gen. Hampton during the late un
pleasantness, has a bald head.reveal
ing a singular wound. It is a Jong
seam, as if ripped up by r a pointed.
weapon, out was reaiiy umiuwu uy a
muscet Dau wnicn piowea xne crani-
um. The Colonel's brain . was par
tially exposed at first, - but the bone '

thinly healed over it. ' I am told that
the least unusal excitement would be
apt to kill him, and it is One of the
gallery jokes that he came to Con
gress to avoid any dangerous com
motion. '.--" , J V, " '

- . Qnarantine to be Raised. '
New Orleans; April 22.--Th- e Gov

ernor has issued a proclamation es-

tablishing a quarantine from and af
ter Mav 10. aeainet alt vessels arriv
ing at the Mississippi quarantine sta
tion irom encenog - American - anu
West : Indian ports, in accordance
with , the recommendations Of the
Board of Health of the Stated : 1

.

IGoold Before tlte Comnitrvj.
WASHiNaToirr April SS.-MrJ-

Gould today appeared before the
committee of investigation of the la
bor troubles in the boutnwesi.

750,000 Worth of Property De- -
- stroyea.

' New York, April 22. A few min
utes before seven o'clock this morn
ing a fire broke out on the upper floor
of the six story brick building run- -
nine from No. 58 to 66 Urosby street.
and from 512 to 516 Broadway. - This
is a new building and is ' erected on
the site of Harrington and Harts old
theatre, which burned some time aero.
The fire broke out on the upper floor
ot JNo. W in a building occupied by
A ugust Bernheim & Bauer, w hole-sa- le

dealers in clothing and J. W.
Goddard & Sons, importers.' Three
alarms have been sent out and the
loss is expected to be heavy. ' r

The fire threatened one of the most
valuable business blocks in the city.
So fiercely did the flames gain head-
way that three alarms were sent out.
These were supplemented by several
special signals and soon a dozen fire
engines were at work. When the
fire was first discovered by a police
officer, the fames were- - issuing from
the windows on the fifth story, buL
before the firemen could reach the
fire the two upper floors were one
mass of flames. The building was
provided with a brick roof, and be-

fore this could be broken through to
allow the firemen to. get at the fire,
the flames broke out on the Broad-
way front, getting thus a good draft.
The fire licked up everything before
it and the flames rose higher and
higher and grew hotter each minute.
The firemen battered in the roof and
walls and succeeded - in directing a
stream of water on the blazing mass.
An opening once made, scores of
streams began to play upon the roar-
ing flames and in leBS than a half
hour the firemen had gained the up-
per band of the flames. The build-
ing is 200 1 feet in extent, running
from Broadway to Crosby street, and
is practically a double building. The
ground floor of the south side is occu-
pied by a Laufer & Co.; importers
and dealers in hats; Plonsky and Si
mon, : manufacturers of neckwear.
occupy the first floor, and August
Bros., manufacturers of boys' cloth
ing, occupy the remainder ot the end
of the building, front and back. The
north end of the building accommo-
dates only two firms, J. W. Goddard
& Sons, importers of silks and couv
verters or cotton goods; having the
ground floors and cellars, and August
.bernheim, rsauer &- - Uo., occupying
the remainder of that part of the
building. A spring season stock had
all been received by each one of these
firms. The aggregate loss is estimat
ed at $750,000. Three upper floors
only are burued out; but the entire
building was flooded with water.
Messrs. Goddard & Sons carried a
stock valued at $500,000, and August
Bernheim, Bauer & Co., carried a
line of like value. August Bros. es- -

timate the value of their stock at
$50,000, while the stocks of Plonsky
& Simon, and; A. Laufer & Co. are
placed at $125 000 more. The origin
of the tire is unknown.
. Congressional Pen Sketches.-- .

. This from theWtwhiaftton-Gossipo- f

Macfarland of the Philadelphia Kes
cord: Many strangers visiting the
Senate galleries are surprised to learn
that Senator Alfred H. Colquitt of
Georgia is not a preacher. - lie is the
very picture of a fine, old fashioned
Southern clergymen, and is almost
invariably taken tor one., .but he is
not and never has been, although he
is a great temperance orator and lay
exhorter in the Methodist church.
Now, if the Prohibition party ever
gets strong enough he will be elected
President. Meanwhile, what South
ern man (he may say to himself) is so
available tor the - vica-l- r resident s
place on the Democratic ticket as be
who would bring to its support the
nrnhihitioniats of the country. The
only regularly ordained clergyman in
either House is Representative John

Erthtn
Kan8ag Anderson was busy in home
mission work when he was first asked
to run ior uonerregs. tus wue pro- -

tested". "J married you a home mis--
sionary," she said, Vand I want to I
. . .. m m, I

desire. Anderson pointed but, would
not be interfered with by his going to
Congress; and he has been here ever
since. Governor Curthv sits on the
extreme northwest corner of the
Democratic side of the House, like an
advanced skirmisher on the picket
line. Not that he sits in his seat often
or long, but he spends a little of every
dav in it wiitting his letters: He has
no committee room in the Capitol now
that he is on no committee,1 and so he
does his writing either at his desk in
the House or m bis library at nis resi-
dence on K street formerly the house
of Rear-Admir- al English. ' The liov- -

ernor spends a few hours of almost
everv dav with half a dozen good fel
lows from his colleagues in me uouse

--over at the Congressional Cafe, just
oDDOsite the House end or tne uapi- -

tol, in an apartment which is coming
to be Known ' among memoers as
'Curtin's CommitteesRoom." Xneed

hardly say-tba-t the committee meet
ine there is much more certain ot a
regular auorum than any of the Com- -

mittees meetins; m tne uapuoi. xne
larcest man in the House is Greo.
Taliaferror names oi weorgia, com
monly and irreverently Known 'as

Brer ; Tarrvoin." He weighs 300
oounds.-an- d is five feet ;five : inches
each wav. He is very proud and
very fond of his flesh. He says he
would : not lose a pouna out ior a
thousand dollars. When he was
twenty one years of age he weighed
out luu pounds, ana ms xxienus iear- -
ed he would blow away in the next
high wind. But by laughing contin- -

nallv he has erown continually tat
ter, untu. at nity-mr- ee ,ne nvaia
Maior : Ben: Perley Poore. - Judge
Barnes is an excellent lawyer and a
natural diplomat, and , withal a bril
liant wit.. This is his first winter in
Washineton. but everybody Knows
him and likes him already. ; .

Continuations hy the Senate.
Washington. ; April 22. Among

the confirmations made by the Sen
Rte vastordav were the nominations
of Wm. L. West, of Kentucky, to be
Ptavernor of Utah, by a vote of 45 to
15. andD. U. liradiey to be collector
of internal revenue for South Caro--

lirla. --The latter eave rise to consid
erable - discussion,: uracuey oeing
charged with moonshinihg predilec- -
tinriR. Kdmnnds is said to nave tea
ODDosition to Bradlev in person, but
he had been favorably reported by
the finance committee and was con
firmed, 27 to 16. ' ' .

' Fire in Chiearo.
Chicago: Aoril 22. A. H. Andrews

$?t,Coi, suffered a great loss this
morning by reason ot hre. j it occur-
red in the school furniture factory
at Disnlaines and "Polk streets, and
tne loss is estimated at ?uw,vw.

"Tbuth. uxm tot sum, sometimes submits to
Br OB3CUBXD, BUT, UXI THX SUM, ONLXIOBA

Subscription to the Observer.
. s DAILY EDITION.

Single copy....'. ............... Scents.
By tseweekln theclty..... ...... . 20
By themonth. ............ 75
Three months.... ........$2.00
Six months.... ,... 4.00
One Tear 8.00 ,

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months GO cents.
Six months ...........$1.00
3ne year.... L76 - .

j In clubs of five and over $L50. - ..'

W Ifevtatloam From Theie Rmlea
- Subscriptions always payable tn advance, not
only In name but In fact

MEXICAN CLAIMS.

I.A ABBA MIHI1I6 MATTERS

Defeated in the United States
Senate Compliment to Col. J.
If, StaplesThe Auarnst Senate
ConflLrminar Clereland's .Ap-
pointeesPersonal.

f La Abra Mining Company,
I of New York vs.. the

; i Oovernmenc of Mexico.
V Benjamin Weil and others

I vs. the same.
Claimants - obtained a judgment

against Mexico before an internation-
al court, of which Su Edward Thornf
ton was the umpire, for upwards of

l.Oub.OOO, the greater portion of
which has, been paid to the Secretary
of the State to the use of claimants.
Mexico has made severa) attempts to
get YiJ ot the 'payment First, by 'a
oxbtioa before the court before it ex
pired, which was referred. Then be-

fore the Department of State, under
General Grant's and Mr. Hayes's ad.
ministration, and it was referred by
them. Mr. Frelinghuysen recoms
mended a new trial some three years
ago, and negotiated a new ; trial with
Mexico for the purpose of ''treating
another international tribunal, to ren

hear and retry the cases, upon the
ground of fraud and newly discover-
ed evidence alleged by Mexico. This
question has been pending in the
Senate executive, sesipn Jor Jtbree
or four years. On yesterday it was
decided not to refer the cases, and
the proposition for a new trial was
rejected by the Senate, i x i

- Its has been a desperately hard
fought case. It takes twosthirds ma- -

jority in the Senate to ratify a treaty.
The opposition it . is said, won the
case with six or seven to spare. It
is thought if there had been a full
vote the opposition would have had
a majority. The . opposition for the
L Abra Company consisted of
Joseph E.MeDonaMr- - of Indiana;
John N. Staples, Of North Carolina;
Gsorge T. CurtiB, of New York, and
Shellaheyer & Wilson, of Washings
ton. :; The case was argued before the
Committed Off Foreign Relations by
counsel, "by printed'arguments: ' Mr.,
Staples submitted two arguments to
the committee in behalf of his cli-

ents, one on the law of international
awards, and the other .in reply to an
argument on the other side on the
facts! .

'It is thought probable that the los-

ing party in this greats case will at
tempt to institute dilatory proceed
iilgs to prevent the payment of the I

monev but it is likely that nothing
wm come of these procdmgs .m- -

stituted. ;; CoL Staples has been high- -

ly complimented on his two very able

ffG to thwtfeh wiS

greatly extend his reptitation as a
lawyer,
iThe Senate: with that disregard xf

its own resolutions which was pre
. .1 5 i. A A. Z .1. aw mnflniul

oictea a vivo uiuu ub ,tcd f'uhas "been ' steadily"oonflrming the
President's nominees, including many
who were 'of thejjobnoxious class of
nartisans. Yesterday, not content
irith titer slqw process of confirming
a dozen or so'at ajtime, the braggart
hhriv r&jrad'favorablvSuoon a hun
dred postmasters, consuls, collectors,
ete. r ' includin g t the postmasters at
Wilmingtonj Wiilston, Reidsville and
other places in North Carolina.
' Col. Ween says that if Mr. Randall
"6pposeshe MorrlsonSfypitt tariff
bill it will be defeated in tlje. House
hs rs the Morrison bill of the . 48th

Coneress as. '

iCtol.Breeh thinks that the proposed
alliance between the Republicans and
the prohibitionistsjyill result in some
loss to the Democratic party, duc
hopes that not Imany prohibitionists
will at the last moment decide to give
their old enemy a chance at political
power,

- TAflt nicrht in the debate on ' the
River and Harbor bill Mr. Skinner
offeredltwo amendments .which were
not adopted.5 He moved t.hat instead
of $15,0009? the improvement of
Beaufort harbor, $84,000 be appropri
ated, and in lieu of $3,000 for Kden-tn- n

Bav the sum of $5,000. Chair
man Willis opposed ;these amend-mATit- s.

Mr. Skinner; made some
cogent remarks in favor ot his prop
ositions :

Mr. Johnson, who did not avail
himseUlofhis seoqn4 day's .leave of
absence, but returned to the House
this morning, explained why his pair
was not commenced on Monday af
ternoon, on the vote fixing a time for
consideration" of" Public Building
bills. - -

Onn R. !B. Vance.- - deputy com
missioner of patents, was on the floor

t fha TTminA thin morning.
. Tha eoneresation of St. John's

church-i- this city, have gust sent an
nrpAn to the Uipiscopai church at
Franklin, Marion county, The eift:

I T ioi.ftTid. is due :to. efforts made
v,v K6V. JUT. 4 AotU. ovv; vu. , hub

v w 'J itkUA.ltUavUWrr dAnrerft WClafeknalli of Ral
eigh, isin.the citv, ioday.ton ,19e.
turn DOine lruui iic

Mr. Q. K. Denmark, ot ureensDoro,
is tere tocy. - u.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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DOLLAR

what you want, but whenever you

PARASOLS.

lot rv .

At $2.95 worth as high as $3,75.
consists of New Shape Colored
Silk Parasols, Mourning Silk,
Black Satin, trimmed . with
Spanish Lace, Twilled Silk Par-
asols with Celluloid handles.

PARASOLS.

LOT V i

At $3.75 worth as high as $5.00,
consists of Koman striped Satin,
Black Satin, Lace Covered, col-
ored Satin, lace trimmed, also
a fine line ot Black Silk Para- -
SOl3. V" -

PARASOLS.

.LOTVI

At $4 50 worth as high as $7.00,
Fancy and Black Parasols, also
Umbrellas. - "

w u m .
.

. ,. ..
W K.I I M VV I V A 'ITH.IM I 1 H.I 1 'If 1

WwmTPYTO

complete , stock of

STATE.8 B

CnifKEBMG PIANOS,

ABIOI PIANOS.

' ' '- i Si

S3 AlanrliAlr aj. av. am
1U Ctl.AlUSAa.AA M lUkiVxif

;MAS0N & HAMLIN PIANOS;

1

- ......
BAY STATE OEGANS, , , .

PACKARD ORGANS,

Ulason & Ilaolin Organs.

save time and reight,fasfI
nearest depot as,"cheap as you

. Tj.--.hl-L- '. : '

V . . ATknTmi rtsi-- r TvrmrnT. .
IVI A 1 I . I IrCI In KM rsl II ill i n A VII

1

The largest and most

THE -

i

I & CD.

'''-- v. jS'S x .7

First Natioial BapFlffliiiit,
South Trjoa Street, . Charlotte, N. Ci

. 1 i DKALXBS TN

Ladies',Missesand Children's
'TUtX

BUTTON, CiNGRESSS mi SHOES,
T . -

Bents' Fuie Hand-Ma- de and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

FINS BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADES

; GENTS" FINE f

Silk, Softand Stiff HatsI
TRUNKS,

. VALISES and.
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

8HOB BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

Alma Polish for Ladles Fine Hides.
- --

Stock", always kept lull and
v up to the ' demand. !

ORDERS BT KAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY '

ATTENDED TO. t .

repoiiv to.

kMRnew and well assorted stock in
;

-- " f ('J , . it
fi-- 0 O:B 8

goods have spoken --for themselves,
at which they are Bold. Don't buy

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,

mtdTfocau inwax el tne MTr, aw
L iwviMh mm fUMreU. A poaUr
lortlfimmwB aim

mm. xM, oiMto tiro uupoomuii,
SIMOK Q1S. MineftLw IjtIIU, Kjw

' - hf RWfilSTONr lent

OUR

SPRING wi SUJISlER STYLES

IY1 ILUIN E R Y

Is bow ready, erabraelnt an the latest norelttes la
BaU and Bonnets for ,

UiesV-lta- r andiGkiUrti

PLUMES, FEATHER3, -- , ;.
FLOWKK3, lUbUUtta,
, . . GAUZES, - SILKS,

ANJDJOiWiAAlliiWlTS

hi all the new and desirable shades. The wrgwrt
stock inl Um lowest prices of anj Mminea tniat- -

tsjunent tna taie au m

OATS MW'l
.

ilL-k- i JJi tP.Mt i
mwmmIi trimmM.IDeir W"" M"i!I sua mTTXuj kuiukj. i

ItR&fjeS VLkXii in tbe latest styles, and at tne
lowest BoeslJJle$rtos4i f juL

-- rrewtfully,

0. II. QUERY.

Absolutely Pure.
luUDOWdAr TlAvnF VArlM 1 monnl e9 rniHfw

snengui and wholesomeness. More eoonomlcaltnan tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortWeight, alum or DhOHnhatA nowlm.. KnM nnl
miu . .. T, uuiwuh in: SPRINeS ft BUR WELL, -
JanaOcUtwly ...( .,, .. Charlotte, N.C.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEM.

Ton are allowed a free trial nfthirty day ot theoeof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witElectric 8nspeiuory Appliance, for the (peedr
relief and permanent cure of Aertxmo Debility, lornVitality and Manhood, and all kindred troablea.-Als-

tor map other diseases. Complete restora.tjoito Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No risk la Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In taottm
wmvdopt mailed free, by addressing

T0LIAI0 BELT CO., Marshall, Midi.

D07l7deodftw7m..

i7QQltoCATOBSMdcuRE.UlUlYX IX lVonim n who nu rUat
twenty-eig- years. Treated by mostof the notedspecialists ot the day with no bent-fit- . Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds ot
others by the same process. A plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. 8. PAGE,

win 4uui ol., new xura vuy. .

WANT SALESMEN ererrwhere. Ural
and traveling, to sell our moria wm n
good salary at d aU expenses. Write for terms
at once, and state Ralarr wantAri Adrirpaa

DiijtuiLtw aiL,vKtt wauk uuauajst. Wash-
ington Street, Boston Mass. . marS0d4w

1 CURE FITS!
When I my care I do not mean merely to stop themTor a tune and then hare them return again-- mean aradical euro. I hare made the disease of FTPS, EPI.

LKPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a lifelong stady; Iwarrant my remedy to core the wont cases. Beoaoaaothers have failed is no reason for not now receiving,cure. Send at once for atreatise and a Free Bottle ofmy infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.It costs you nothing; for a trial, and I will core yon,, Address Da. H. O. BOOT, US Pearl St.. Hew York.

CONSUMPTION.
I nave, positive remedy (or the snore d Imn h. 1.as thaasaBdsofeasesof the worst klud and of ione

stanains: nave oeen cured. Indeed. Kostronf?iR my faithiattaemcacT.thatlwtlt lend TWO nOTTl.Kn vpe.
toircther with a VALUABLE THE ATISB on this diseaseto aar sufferer. Give exnress and P. o.iiHn--

DB. T. A. SLOCUM, lu Peart St. Hew Torfc,

wanted to work for us at their
Ladies $7 to $10 per week can be easily

no canvassing; fascinating and steady
Partlonlnra ami umni. Af frv.- r - - " ui.u uwiifiu V. LUO

wotk sent tor siamn. Aaress UUJftiS m'lf'tr CO..t Dn. lilt T- l- u- vV. WU. WlVj MUDHIU, JUOMh

PENNYROYAL PILLS
."CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'

The Original atid Only Genuine.
Safe andamys Bciiable. Beware of worthlew Indtatlsas.Indiapeeaable to LADIES. Ask your Braaaiat be"Chlekester-- a EBellsh" and take ao other, or 4e.
fstamoai to as for Dartienlara in. btt. h. ..
aiaaaar BaBtro 41-- 1. . . a1" Iwmrm rnraiu vw VIOSKal Vav. " ISi Madlaen euare, 1

Mia syurarrit everywhere Aik for "Chlehtor's 1 ejmy ray ai PUle. . Take ao other.

FAY'S r- - isse. ;..

ANILLA ROOFING I
Takaa the lead: does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay UksKhmsjlea or tar compositions; easy to apply; .

xobc and anraoie; at half the cost of tin. Is also a
UBSTITUTBfor PIASTER at Half the
oat. UAKFiSTM and K L li of same material,

snH smitidIm
JTSKE. W. H..FAX

r ITTIITC Send a sketch or model of In--y H I r HI O vention, and $5.00 for examina--
Kl J uon. Applications lor AT--

ia itfcpared and prosecuted. Bejected cases,
mneemenis. mtenerenoes. ana leaai omnions t

srjeelaTtT. Send stamo for "Book on Patents."
ukjnki wish ttiBnsii, ooiicitor 01 patents,
Attorney at Law and Counsellor in Patent Causes.
WASHINGTON. D. C. : . '.
Beferenoes BIGOS & CO., Bankars, Seoond Na- -

UonaiuanK, Washington, n.u. -

WANTED IN CHARLOTTE.
An enereene bostness woman
to solicit and take orders for The
MADAME GB1SWOLD Patent
aklrVSuDDortlno; . Corsets. ' These
corsets nave oeen extensively ad-
vertised and sold by lady can-
vassers the past ten years, which,
with-thei- r suDeriority. has created

V lit V" a large demand for them through--
out tne united states, ana any
lady who will give her tune and
enerer to canvassing for them can

soon build us a permanent ana prontaDie Dusiuess
rnev are not sola dj merououts. aim wa kivo ca--
ninsim territarv. thereby elvlnK the aent entire
control ot these superior corsets in the territory
assigned her. we have a large number of agents
who are making a grand sueoess selling these
soods. and we desire such in every town. Address

www. UKISWULiI) " Divnanaj, mow auis

LAND SALE.
virtue of a decree or the Superior Court of

Mnnklenburs: county, in the case of C B.
Boyles. administrator of 3. B. Boyles, de--I
eeased, vs. Nannie J. Boyles, et al, 1 will expose
tor sale at toe court noose aoor in unarioae, on
the first Monday, (the Srddayl ot Hay. 1886. the
tract of land of said J. B. Boyles, adjoining the
lands ot W. A. Brown, Ben. T Price, John Hoover,
At. al . The aame will he sold in two DareelS. 1 he
lands outside the dower In one lot. and the lands
subject to the dower.
thii Tn ner nnnt of the nrirabass money

eash. The balance In two installments, January
1st. 1887. and Jannary 1st, Interest at o per
eem rrom aate on uie uuwer iraui.; vu uio viurr
tract from January 1, 1887, when possession will be
given. j . - Buia,

inanDoccwaw .a - suuu wiuuwb

CUREmDEAF
m-vi- e viiwr luponyim OnSHION13 EAK DRTJM8

mnciLT mssroaa ma bcakino ana per lot ut tn. wcw vx w.
stara! raab InvMble, eomfortable and alwaye ia pontioa. All

eoavenation and even wUipera heard diltinedy. 8endforilkretratel
took vrtta teatimoilals, FREE. 4MBBWcaiwf.wi
849 Broadway, Mew York. Mentwa UiU paper. .

FOR! SALE.
ft Twit rlAfllrahlA linllrllnff lots. SUxilUl 166!.
00 fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
f.ha.nKtnArtv of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
will oe so'a separately or vogHuior. rnw iiwa" CHABXOTTB BSAL ESTATE A&KNCT.

Houses Rented,
nmsea rented and rents collected, in the

IdverUaedtree of charge..
. CHABLOTTB BXAL XSTATX A6KNCY, :

l B.X.OX'BmKfc Manager,
rajd tf - Trad Street Front central H

Printing Press for
,

jSale

HAYS TOR SALS a 'eemplete Adams BookIand NewsnaDer Press. Size of platen 34x30
Inches. The machine is In good order, made bv

rPre' - 12,240 00
Will be sold for - " - " owuu
on terms to sutt prahafBf. l- --..... uiu. n. eiuvjko,

anEdtf Charlotte Obsenref.

Contain8,by the verdict of all wholiave'examedth the newest styles
of theseason. We have variovs suitable trimmings for the same, and, we

IPaniPiiDMnniPe
will not be undersold." Tis not necessary to call your attention to the prices,
quality or styles of our

White Goods, Fpbroiderics, all hinds cf Laces, &c.

To those who have seen them, these
both tot their beauty and the low prices IN THE

:o

your Parasols without seeing ours all new, no old styles . . t ,,7--

' " . V" 8UOCTES80B3TXAiaXAiroEBBBBIS.

PIAiNOS AND ORGANS
Olj the best makes on the installment plan.
Low prices and easy terms. Send for prices.

rab Orchard Uator
benntM Crab Orchaip chab oircHARrr -

nar23deodeoi K . ,X JUr .Uf - - T--t

FRED C. HUNZLER':
WHOLESALE- -

LAGER RlaEAIJCS JkS
BOTTXJSXK ,

CHARLOTTE, N. O -

Represents two of the largest LAGZ3
BEER Breweries in the United States.

The Bergner c Engel . Drewtn
Go of Philadelphia, and the ;

F. M. SchsUTer BrevrlaeT

the largest lageb bssb bqt'tung establishment,
IN THS CITY. -

Orders SoUcited, AH . order
promptly filled and delivered tree of
charge to any pert of the city.

deo30dlf

V. L. DOUCL. --0
.B. I. I.An- -. I 1 AM '

IVl. Botton ftnd Lm. p- "

horn deiUrt, send . - at' i T

' A. E.R1KKTN A BRO ,
'tlaniadeod&n, v .v. , Charlotto. H. '.

FOR:REirt,
J. 1 1--

ACOHTORTABLE 4 MOW P7T
I kt J r&ru f we

nded BehooL Mid ixaerbiund tor rent to s
ood tenant. AddIt to
IttUT. B, E.CCCZ21T3, r.

s. if 1 tfalhi l I
j , .... iiff-kv-

Order direct from me, and

deliver freight-pai- d to your

can bay from the Head office, and ' will attend to - your

wants iri case anything should be wrong in the factory
'guarantees. - " - ' :, -

rr?i-'':';.r-r- T V'-- A
jjlio Mlo AiLiiciiJiiwyo

OHASLOTTE, N. O.. . .


